INSTRUCTIONS:
Financial Aid is required to verify you are majoring in an eligible program offered at Gavilan College. Students are asked to report an educational goal on the College Application for Admission. You have not reported a valid educational goal or you may have reported a goal which does not qualify for federal student aid. Complete this form if you would like to report an educational goal which qualifies you for federal student aid. Please note that if you are pursuing a certificate, federal aid cannot be paid for Certificates of Achievement that are less than 16 units.

Check one sentence ONLY which best describes your educational goal.

_____ Obtain an AA / AS degree AND transfer to four – year college/university. (#02)
_____ Transfer to four – year college/university WITHOUT obtaining an AA / AS degree (#03)
_____ Obtain an AA or AS degree WITHOUT transfer (#04)
_____ Earn vocational certification WITHOUT transfer (#06)

By signing this form, I have read and understand this document. I certify the educational goal reported is one I intend to follow at Gavilan College.

Signature ___________________________ Date __________________________

For students changing major:

1. Print, Change of Major Form at: http://www.gavilan.edu/finaid/forms/documents/ChangeofMajorForm.pdf
2. Meet with counselor for review and approval of “Change of Major” Form
3. Submit form to Admissions & Records

Financial Aid Office Use

ROASTAT:
New SAP Status: ________________
ROANYUD prior units: ________________

_________________________ Date